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Chamber of Commerce to Secure Watermelon Market
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The McLean chamber of commerce 
is engaged In lorattn« watermelon 
buyers for thU year* crop Just now 
com in« on the market 

Telegrams were sent to chambers 
of commerce at Houston Galveston 
San Antonio Denver. Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Corpus Ch'tatt and Amarillo.

‘Press on," Says 
Dr. Miller, at 

Lions Luncheon

Dr E T  Miller of Memphis, «ho! 
to conducting the Bap'1st revival, 
spoke on taking d e I out of de-
Preaaion." making It spell “press on ”! 
at the regular weekly luncheon of 
the Lion* Club held at the First
Baptist Church basement Tuesday

Dr Miller used three Biblical char
acters, Job. Elijah and Jonah, show
ing the results of never being downed 
by depressions

"As long as a man does not lose
his faith In Clod, he does not lose
hit trust In hts neighbors, his enun-; 
try or hto business." said Dr Miller 
"Take hope away from a man and j 
there Is nothing left to live for."

Dr Miller Insisted that there to!

GOOD T IM E S  AN D  O ID  T IM E S

asking that the word be passed to
final that McLean melons hope belt"  th,n« s lnrrputable

»re now ready for shipment, and 
that the name* of responsible com- 
mission firms be furnished the Mc
Lean chamber In order that a ship
ping market may be established here 

McLean, a few years ago. was one 
of the largest shipping points of 
melons In the state, running as high 
as four hundred carloads per season, 
but the past few years dry weather 
has cut the crop to such a point 
that truckers have taken care of all 
offered for sale. However, farmers 
say that truckers are not so plenti
ful this season and the late rains 
hare assured a bumper crop, so that 
other markets must be looked to for 
disposition of the melons.

The local crop cornea on the mark
et in a large way about the middle of 
this month, and lasts until cold 
weather

j Melons this year are of uniform 
M* and of a fine quality. They 
have been on the local market for

| some two weeks.

FARMERS SHORT COIRSE

of all of us, despite depression talk
"The plain Anglo-Saxon for taking 

the d e I out of depression.” said 
the speaker, "to knocking the devil 
out of hard time* "

Dr Miller paid a tribute to Wayne 
Thomas, Hall countv agent, who Is 
a brother to Ralph R Thomas. Gray 
county agent.

Bupt O. C. Boswell suggested that 
the secretary of the club communi
cate with the Memphis Rotary Chib 
stating that Dr. Miller had attended 
two luncheons here; which was or
dered done, by President Claude Wil
liams It was also sugge ted and 
ordered that the Matador and Pampa 
Clubs be informed that F M Rtcr 
and Ralph R Thomas had attended 
the luncheon.

<A worth while editorial selected by the National Editorial Association'
Notwithstanding the period of depression which has engulfed every 

section of the country within the past several years, there are still 
some who can. or fancy they can. catch a glimpse of the silver lining 
of thto dark cloud of business adversity.

Thanks, we say, to those citizens who have faith ln the future. These 
are the folks who keep things moving Faith to a wonderful virtue
and the lack of tt would have long since wrecked the nation, yes the 
world, and possibly the civilization which those who have lived ln 1931 
to witness would have dropped completely into collapse. Some'ime. and 
possibly tt is not many months away, there will be a return to normal 
condition: factories will be running full time once more, money will
find Its way bark into the channels of commerce and trade, and the 
dinner pall which has In some sections been empty so long will once 
more be filled

Even with the hardships which many have undergone. It Is doubtful 
If there are any who would like to see the order of thing* turned back 
thirty or more years and a new stirt made from a point that far 
back In the past. There has been talk, and lots of It recently, of
burdensome taxes, of extravagance In government and lack of confi
dence in the business world Yet no one would want to see condi
tions as they were thirty years ago. Let your memory run back over
the period of the ushering In of the 90's. How many automobiles were
there in this country? How many miles of improved highways? How 
many homes had a radio or boasted of an electric refrigerator? How 
many housewives used vacuum cleaners or prepared meals by electricity 
or gas?

While there are those who talk of the return of the good old days 
and times, how many people living today and who have experienced 
the pleasures of modern Inventions would want to forget about those 
conveniences as though they never existed, and return to the methods 
of the so-called good old days? Few. if any, we venture, would agree 
to such a thing Let us rely on that faith that has builded the greatest 
nation in the world to bring us out of the present chaotic conditions 
and a return to better times as well as good times—Star. Elkton. Md

(  • of ( . Plans h t  i n 7*ff
Completion of W o r k  W i l l  

Highway Gaps W n e n

The loss of traffic over highway j 
66 thto summer, due to detours caused 1 
by construction work, to causing some ; 
concern ln towns on the route, and 
the McLean chamber of commerce 
this week has undertaken to see If 
paving can be hastened in the gap 
between Shamrock and Texola. and 
in Donley county; the fact being 
|x>inted out that all Oklahoma pav
ing on the route will be completed 
by January first and paving con
tracts are let for all gaps ln the road 
between Shamrock and Amarillo, with 
the exception of a short strip In 
Donley county.

Letters have been written to J. W

Steel Arrives

Grade and Drainage 
Will Begin on 

I^efors Road

Baptist Revival 
Will Close with 

Baptisms Sunday

Good Crowd
Greets Trippers 

at Back School

Grading and drainage on the Mr- 
Lean-Lefors road will begin as soon 
as a shipment of steel and other 
materials for culverts arrive, accord
ing to the contractor who was award
ed the contract by the commissioner.* 
Monday.

,, __ .  . The Stuckey Construction Co. ww
Knorpp, Texas vice president of 66 ... , , . . .. . . .  . the successful bidder at the letting
Highway Association, and to Guy . . . ____. . ’ . '  Their bid on the two mile project
Hill, secretary of the Shamrock C 1 ____, -____ _  .. ,, „  . .  . near Lefors was the lowest, while
‘ ,C «** assistance of the bld for ,hp Mx mlle proJpr.
McLean body In getting difficulties' n w  M rl^  ^  npxt ^  ^
.roned out so that paving contracts thplr bld ^ lnf , 30302.96 •» against 
may be let at an early date. j D w  Eav„ .  bld of |27671J2

The work of the C. of C. will be Eavpf, bld apprinpd lhat most ot th„
lrect towar getting all paving ».ork wou,d t*  don, by machinery,

work done between Oklahoma and whllp 8„ jrkpv ^  to iub_ * t
Amarillo before January first. If to farmrrs and would u(,  ^  !abc,

| in place of machinery.
The paying of 66 has been thej Thp tW() lowpgt bldR lh, t ^  muck. 

major activity of the C of C this py on thp two m„p ^  and EavPS on 
year, and the officer, and road com- ^  Ilx mllr )ob. would havp lrtlak>(1 
mlttee Intend to leave nothing un- *403,995 whlIp thp lota, stufk. 
clone that will hasten the completion b|d, aniountPd ^  M2 923 0fl for 

¡o f the road the two Jobs

The revival ln progress at the Fiist A large crowd was waiting for the
Dr A. A Tampke reported that Baptist Church will close with the McLean good will trippers last

1 Bruce Nursery to donating *25 worth Sunday night service, when a bap- Thursday evening at the Back school
j of nursery stock as first prize in the tlsmal service will be held, followed house.
! garden contest by reception of new members and Boyd Meador was master of cere-

Vtsltors Introduced by Lion Tamer observance of the Lord's Supper monies and had charge of the 
C S Rice were Rev. Cecil G Goff Rev E T  Miller of Memphis, who freshments. wtth Dr H M Coleman
Reuben R R. Cook. Dr Miller. Jesse is cc-ndueting the services, has been and Eddie Wlnbume serving the 
J Cobb Ralph R Thomas. E M 1 delighting his audiences wtth hto lemonade.
Rice, and Mr Coleman of Amarillo j stirring messages, and several have Talks were made by T  W Gllstrap.

Adjournment was taken with 20 made professions of faith and a president of the C. of C.; Supt G C.
present. number presented themselves for Boswell and Dr. A A. Tampke

Minutes of the commissioners court 
show that Judge S D. Stennto dis
sented when the contract was let to 
Mr Stuckey H O. MfClesky of

August 25th precinct No. 3 voted against Commis
sioner Lewi* O Cox's motion to

_  _ . _  . award the contract to Stuekev Com-
By Coach Rush

Football Meet
Is Called for

mtssioners John R White and M M. 
Newman voted wtth Mr Cox.

MRS. EOl'TS DIES HERE

By Ralph R. Thomas. Co Agt 
The 22nd annual Farmers Short

I <1 July 17th. with nn p itA I»F  TR IPPE R S  TO  .. , _ ,
«ttendsr.o of between 3 500 and 4 000 ENTERPRISE TONIGHTL ,  „  ......................

I men. women, boys and girls from all j 
jw r Texas, all trying to prepare 
Itocmtelves to meet the new condt- 
jtiotu of agriculture. Judge Byrd 
|Whtte. member of the board of di- 

tor* of the A. At M College, gave 
address of weleome to the gath- 

Rrtnt

membership ln the church.
A good chorus choir ha* been or-

VV H Floyd, local chorister, and all
--------  | have an Invitation to Join the sing-

Thc Mrt,can trade trippers will j ,,Ts pnrb service, 
make thelt ,̂ weekly trip to the En- Pn ,tor r Pr,i o  Goff Is iwrtlcularly 
terprl'e *ehool tonight «Thursday 1. ,nx|ous that the final dav* of the 
with Evan L. Sitter a* master of .nw.t|nR continue to be fmttful ones 

| -eremonie*. j and say* that every person, regard-

A concert was given by the high 
school band under the direction of 
Prof Robt C. Davidson 

Thto week's trip will be to Enter
prise wtth Evan L. Sitter In charge

BRIDGE PLANS ABANDONED

Our summer vacation, for those 
that have had a vacation, to about 
over, and with the opening of school, 
our minds are once again turned to
the gridiron. I hope that all of you _____
have had a pleasant summer and -re Mrs m ry  Franrpj PoutR ^  33 
ready to take up the task that we wlf,  of j  w  Fo)Jts of AmarUlo d^ ,  
left on last fall With our first at „ ^  cam|, hPrp Au|t ,0 ,93,
g.ime only a few weeks off .t is ^  Foul,  »ere enroute to Colum- 
necessary that we get down to train- bll„ Kan. to ,  r,.unton ot 
lng as soon as possible I am hoping Pout a famlly and had Mopppd ,n 
that we » i l l  have at least 25 men for McLwin 8lIIldav nlght when sht be.
our first workout. Practice »-111 be came fatally ill.

_  l<.an high school band under the
TV entire five day* of the Short of ^  c  Davidson

Count was filled with lectures, talks. ^  n>frp,hmfnU win ^  Rerved with 
trationa and tour* for every ,omn,lments 0( the chamber of com

merce 
Next 

Oracey

Plans for building a bridge on Rett
A concert will be given by the Me- ,eNi 0f church preference. Is extended F''>rk between McLean and Medley

a cordial Invitation to attend 
take part ln the services

and

week's trip will be made tc

DEMONSTRATION NOTES

attending, while the evenings 
tilled with entertainment, in

to free picture shows and a 
multy fair which Included manyj 

of amusement, group gam«'s 
M  tinging. | HOME
¡Special pregrams were arrsnged
f  the boys and girls, the women By mis* Myrtle Miller. H D A

the men Conferences were hel«1 y r an(| Mrs Norman Johnston,
kn* the Short Course for county ¡^r aIM| Mrs Herman Robertson
mntenrtrnts. Beekeepers Asaoela- canl <̂t 156 quart* of peas, grape 

*«r*cultural writer*, experiment juice and plums last week
and extension workers plains people »re Interested In

1 ^  speaker» at the Short Course |)Pa, r(wn and tomatora for canning Wa* carried
!l***d Hon. A. F. Lever, author p*«,,,,,. m thto territory that would
’•he Rmith-Levwr act authorlxlng „g,. to have some wheat In exchange 

'■enuon work; J. E McDonald, state „ vegetables canned on the halve*. 
n*lillon*r of agriculture, Col C may gee the home demonstration

President First Texa* K(t.nt for information 
•Bux'k Land Bank: Louts J tv., fair* are r!«*e *t

EIRE DESTROYS ROBY HOMI

have been abandoned by P W  v 
county commissioners The commis
sioners voted unanimously at the 
July session of the court to l.saue 
warrants and build the bridge, but 
under provisions of House Bill No 

n- 31? onssed bv the last legislature, a 
rt retltlon bearing the signatures of 

in'-; 0f the property taxpayers will 
the commissioners to submit

Fire destroyed the horn- <•••-* 
tents on the T  B Robv plant 
last Thursday afternoon 

The fire truck answered the alarm, force 
but the place being outside the city the Issue to a vote of the people, and 

1 limit*, no water could be used and such a petition ha* been filed wlfh 
the fire had madr such headway the clerk of Donlev county On ae-;
that It could not be checked count of apparent organised oppoat-

The house and content* wr-e a tlon In part* of the county U ha*!
total loss, nothing of much value he- been deemed advisable to drop the
lng saved, and only *1500 In In- trance proposition

Commissioner* O W Berk and J

held twice a day until the opening thp hURband two daugh.
of school. I an. calling a meeting MlIdrpd Marv 14; and 9̂ ^ ,
of all the boys that expect to play 12 wprp ,eft
football this year, to be held ln the Th«- remain* were shipped to Co- 
senior room ot the high school build- ,umbua and {alnUy W(>nt ^
lng at cght o'clock on August 25 thpp. car
It to important that you be there. Mr haa ^  rmpIovPd by
for we want to dtocuaa the plans for an Amarl)1(> smelter and R. fining Co 
the season and also the hour* that for ^  p^ t th w  yeani 
we will practice during the days be
fore the opening of school Remem
ber the date. Tuesday night. August 
25. at eight o'clock Remember (he
place, the senior room of the high 
school building Plan to be there on 
time

Funeral arrangements here were lit 
charge of Mortician C. 8 . Rice

PAMPA NATIONAL BANK QITTT*

PLEASANT MOI'ND REVIV *1

L. Hawkins have been active In try
ing to get the bridge built and had 
a complete statement of the matter 
over th e f signatures In last week's 

The revival in progress at Pleasant of tbp HMlb.y Informer
The | Mound will rloae Sunday night Rev

he

The Pam pa National Bank quit 
business Monday morning, giving as

PROF. RI'SH RECEIVES DEGREE “ re**on lh“ 1 economic con
ditions made It no longer profltab r 
to do business

Prof Garrison Rush, athletic coach Deposits, assets and liabilities were 
of the McLean high school, will re- transfered to the First National Bank 
cetve hto A. B degree next Tuesday pf pam|ta
at the San Marcos State Teacher* The defunct bank wa* the county 
®°**®**' ; depository, and the county fund* have

___________________________  been transfered to the First National
MV* Sterling Simms of Clayton This leaves only one banking ln-

Mr and Mr* F»d Fldndge and
hlldren of Clarendon visit 

Ruel Smith home Sunday.

Mrs E H Gllstrap of Dalton Oa 
Is visiting her son T  W Otlatrap. 
and family

,0 .

», Te*** I

Bank: Louts J xiir fair* are close *t haml
^  ^ 'er of the Nations) Orange; ^  ^ , « - 1 *  will be *h«mn at three Chester M Savage to do,n'
r CrerknKwg. vice president and (a^  t v  Tr.-8t.le fair at Amarillo preaching and pleasing hU auder.re* ^  ^  f |f|
"Ttl manager of the American and lhe 8 u tc fair at D»lla* offer with hu message»
<tl,r*tlv'  Cotton Association prtar* of 43 I? and 91 on all canned | ------------------------------—
1*’or'* fhe fifteen who attended afwals countv prlres will be 75c. w  c  Phillips retumesl Sunday
® Oray rqunty were Mr* Norman yy. and a ribbon Cash can br used |rom a vtalt , 441, bi* daughter Mr*.
*'«n Mn R r  Sanders T  B ,|t|»ough the blgge*» prlsr l* in 'he w  c  ppnw )n Arnsrlllo

Andy Word. Mias Joe lea knowy <tkr & quality canning Whst — -------------------
* * * ' Mia* Myrtle Miller and yj,, y,», nave to exhibit? Mrs Davis of Oklahoma CHv to »>*-

R Thomas -  j -  ,Un«  hrr daughter. Mrs 8 D Hhel-
n ---------------------------  WHEELER Cf» FAIR « AN* RI « D  bume this wert

T*Tt FAIR CATALOG OCT -------  _  . . . r . —
There »111 be no Wheele ruun.y len.rd Howard motored to Pham-

, . <1 mu. member* of the rock but Thursday
" « • t o ,  of thto paar'. Trt State fair «hto f* «  «»** member
•• to held at Amarillo Sent «  p« » ’  Association voting to cancel the

*  to on ,hq be date, mt at October Id. ... «1 * ‘  •
to anyone by ailrtiiwlng a recent aw tog

l* d  r “quest to Wilbur C The time and
A*anih>. president «4

N M visited her uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Prock Cunningham. 
Sunday

Ktttullon In Partila

MILLER-GROGAN

Mrs Marvin Davis of Lone Wolf I Married. Saturday, Aug >. 1*31, at
to visit lng In the 8 
home thto week

Emmett lePora of 
Mrl ran but week

Misa Pauline Munrte of Canyon 
spent the week end wtth friend* here

Pampa was in AmarUlo last

Prank
TiK-umeart.

Bid well left Fu'daj «a» M r» E
H M

J
week from a trip to ■

fonder returned last

D. Blielbiirnc Sayre. Okla. Miss Stella Miller and
Mr Hugh Orogan. the Method)'t 

■ „.. 1 minuter officiating
Mr and Mrs R. 8 . Jordan visited The bride to a daughter of Mr>.

their son. A L Jordan, and family« J X Miller She has been employe«!
at the Meador Cafe and has a wide 
circle of friends

Mrs. M N Cohen to visiting her The groom to a Wei of Mr an!
daughter*. Misses Rose and Mildred. M r» Jesse Orogan of Ramsdell 
In AmarUlo | The young people will make then

— ■■■■■" ■■ home on the Orogan farm In the
Bryant Henry made a trip to New Ramsdell community.

Mexico this

that would 
a fair Mr and Mia. »fttlon Colbes of

U*  Oroom vtsltod In McLean .»•! week
A 8

In Cai
Chrtatian and family vtoltcd 

M. M . thto
Curley Crockett returned Friday Mrs. Barris King an»! children vto-

! lied la Oten



¡ext Sunday’s Lesson News from Heald
•OWING AND SCANNO 
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By Hey Cecil O  Oott 
Paul and Barnabas had preached in
ie cities ot Oalatla during their 

' rst missionary Journey, and won 
any to Christ. Churches had been 
rgantaed. and toUoarmg the time 
aul and Barnabas left. Jewish Chris» 
ana from Jerusalem had »one to 

he churches and preached Judlasm 
•efore Christianity, or In other words 
'he had to become a Jew ceremon- 
tlly before he could be saved This 
was contrary to Christ's teachings.

The McLean News, Thursday, August 13, 1931
■MS. M  INK'S HUSBAND

Mr. and Mrs Kester Rlpi>y and 
daughters are visiting their parents, 
A. P. Hippy and Mr and Mrs. Paul

SCHOOL TKACHBBS I
A THOUGHT rOB KVKBT DAT O n  TOUB BBABINOS flRHT

Mar Hilbert Roach of Shamrock
spent the week end with her father. 
A P Rlppy.

Mrs. Ernest Brooks visited Mrs.
Oliver Elliott Monday 

Elsy Rutledge spent the week end
In the Ernest Brooks home

Christine Hanner visited Lavrme 
Bailey Sunday

Paul Ladd and daughters. Osll and 
Wanda, visited at Oranlte. Ok Is . 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr* W H Rutledge were*nd thua Ood gave to him this in
jured message to the churches of 8h* mrock vL' ,tor* Saturdsy afternoon
nalatta. The revival closed Prtday night, 

with nine conversions and ten addi
tions to the church.

Mr and Mrs Prank Bailey and

In the lesson for today. Paul, thru 
the Inspiration of Ood. brings to the 
'lalatians and us a very practical 
massage concerning our every day *■*■“ * » nd Hr* J A H» * nM w t 

And at that exact point we Tuesday for Clayton. N M to visit
Mast of

Itvtng
need practical suggestions
us think of our Uvea and our actions HUs Verna Williams of Clayton

I.Ï ili
N. M . who has been visiting herm terms of our ideal, of that which 

we would call our good behavior «randparents. Mr and Mrs J. A.
No* many men or women think of Haynes, returned home Tucsdav
uetr lives in terms of their every The W M 8 met with Mrs J O

day average, but that U the thing »«vtdson » ‘  Ramsdell Monday af-
f i r  which we shall answer to the trrnoon
Lard in the hour of Judgment.

Ptrst let us think of the stkte-

Mr. and Mrs W L. Hinton. Mr 
and Mrs W H Rutledge and son

rient. Let every man prove his own • « *  daughter Clifford and Imogene. 
work.' If your Ufe and mine were vU,tid Hr » nd Mr'  Trank Jones
'Matured actually with the life that Hr •“ *  Hr* Josh Chilton left 
we are orone to think we are living Tuesday for Cayton, N M to visit

In discussing the importance of 
personality In teaching. Prof P. O 
Borgenaon. New York University, il
lustrates two contrasting typea of 
teachers.

Two teachers are working aide by 
side, teaching the same Bodes, do
ing the same work. and. supposedly, 
getting the same results, but—

One has a strong and pleasing 
personality; the other Is colorless 

One shakes hands with a firm grip; 
the other drape her hand In your* 
Uke a wet codfish 

One is kindly sympathetic; the 
other Is Indifferent 

One stands squarely on her feet; 
the other Is held up by textbook* and 
courses of study.

One Inspire* love of work: the 
other inspires Indifference or down
right hatred of work 

One Is loyal to all that I* best; the 
other—not disloyal, but unloyal 

One teaches living souls; the other 
teaches facts.

One travels the sunlit heights: the 
other the narrow ravine*.

One live* to tearh; the other 
tear he* to live

One's chief pav Is the joy of Ac
complishment and In the growing 
soul* of her children: the other's 
only pay Is In a city check -  -School 
Executive's Magazine

The bitterest Insult you can offer 
any man Is to Introduce him as Mrs. 
So-and-Bo's husband. A man is 
pleased when you praise his wife's 
beauty or her good dressing or her 
cooking, but you make a fatal blun
der when you tell him what a fine 
lawyer at doctor or business woman 
his wife la and how luckv he la to 
have a wife who la a money maker.

It la aem attraction that makes a 
man prefer the soft feminine woman 
It ta vanity that makes him like to 
be an oracle to a woman and to have 
her look up to him. But It Is some
thing fine and gallant that makes 
him love best the woman who Is 
weak and helpless, who turns to him 
for protection and whom he must 
defend against the world.

She makes an appeal to him that 
the sturdy, self-reliant woman, who 
ran stand on her own feet and fight 
her own battles, never does. And 
that is why the eternal feminine will 
always prevail and why women throw 
awsy their trump card when they 
cast their femininity tnto the dis
card -Dorothy Dix.

Is anybody happier because you 
passed his way» Does anyone re
member that you spoke to him to
days This day U almost over, and 
Its tolling time la through la there 
anyone to utter a kindly word 
you? Did you give a friendly greeting 
to the friend who came along, or a 
churlish sort of "howdy" and then 
vanish In the throng? Kkrre you 
selfish, pue and simple as you rushed 
along your way. or Is someone mighty 
grateful for a deed you did today? 
Can you say tonight In itartlng alth 
the day that’s slipping fast that you 
helped a single brother of the many 
that you passed? Is a single heart 
rrjotclng over what you did or said? 
Does a man whose hopes were fading 
now with courage look ahead? Did 
you waste the day or lose It. was It 
well or poorly spent? Did you leave 
a trail of kindness or a scar of dis
content? As you close your eyes In 
slumber do you think that Ood would 
say you have earned one more to
morrow by the worl you did today? 
—Chariot.

The man who 
to pay the plate glass 
chorus girl's 
ready, always 
gestions to show the 
how to make mar 
failure on his own 
ready with his free 
genioux id»'as that 
They say there la a 
dummy that can 
but let that dummy 
If  you wait, watch 
you use your upper 
on how to run the 

Oet your bearings

not earn enough 
Inaurance on , 

_ I* always 
to offer mg 
successful msn 

r money n *  
account U ever 
advice and tn. 
will not work 

new ventriloquist 
-  He upper lip, 
do the talking 

lleten before 
tip" In a tsik

Brat—Wyoming

Groceries are rheeper at Puckett'» 
Cash Store Advartlaament tfe

THE NINNIES

LEARN FROM MF.N

(he revjR might be most interesting ‘ he 1» tt*r'» • * » " .  Hr* Oeo Save, 
to aU M us. We think of our av- “ nd ,» mllv
era«* »very day in living as we do Hr » nd Hr* ° » w  nUo“  '**“ « •  
of our ear our span of horse*, our ‘ he latter's st*ter. Mr* Woody Orern 
doa our children They belong to » ‘  Wheeler Sunday
i s. and they are all right But when Mr* P»ul l-*dd «*"•

visited Mr. and Mr* Jark Baileythey are measured even by our own 
tandard of “all right" they usually Sunday

come up short When a brother is Hr *nd Mrs Arthur Rlppv * H 
ueo In a fault, you and I know chilldren of Perry ton visited In the

what U right, bu ewtare a-.noterase •  P Rippy home Saturdsy night
what Is right, but we. even in the *nd Sunday
.'ace of the knowledge of right talk. Hr. and Mrs Sutton of Hamlin.
mdemn and scorn without making < * '»  * h°  have been visiting in the

.he attempt to renew such an one. in ■ »>  Orren » ' 'd 8111 »»Hey home*
the spirit of meekness We make Sunday for their home
over our own burdens rather than w  N Jones of Dixie. Okla., visited
arryrng those of our weaker neigh- his sister. Mrs T. P. Phillips. Tues

day. His daughter. Miss Eva. who 
has been visiting her aunt, returned 
home with him

Roscoe Lee of Matador Is visiting
his sister. Mr*. Ployd Smith 

Clifford. Imogene and Elry Rut-
neighbor « also The secret about ‘*d* "  « »  Hr and Mr* Noah
hi* characteristic la that we easily Cunningham Tuesday

•eeogntse it in our neighbor, but do
io* reeogntar the lack of it In our T||g SCHOOLS’ PROBLEM
van Item Ood say* In so doing we .

In business and for personal de
velopment. you must learn to study 
men You are constantly dealing 
with men Practically all your social 
and business success depends upon 
vour methods of dealing with them. 
Ytm may secure their aid by one 
course or arouse their opposition by 
another. Yet you may profit by 
their exiierlence and save yourself 
many a fall and many a care. But 
for all thia. you must know men — 
Everett W Lord

"Any thtng new tn the comic sec
tion this morning, dear?"

"Well. It seems that the landlord 
put the Woo» family out In the 
street: Little Orphan Elsie la being 
brutally treated by her kidnappers: 
old Orandpa Zowte Isn’t getting over 
that broken leg very well, and Betty 
Btngle took a turn for the worse 
last night—«he Isn't expected to last 
till the Sundky supplement."

"Hand It over, darling—I want to 
have a good cry."

Mr. and Mrs E. O. Douglas of 
Oeary. Okla visited the lady's mother, 
Mr.* C E Bogan, this week.

Ralph R. Thomas, county agent, has 
renewed his subscription to The 
News.

C. S. RICK 

Funeral Director
FTNERAL SUPPLIES 

MONUMENTS 

LICENSED EMBALMKK
ibulance Service Anywhere 

nt Any Time
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Tester Smith made a trip to Okla
homa City Tuesday.

THE AMERICAN 

NATIONAL BANK
EXTRA COPI EH THE NEWS. Sc =

UNDER NATIO NAL SUPERVISION
HOW'S THIS FOR A SYSTEM?

bar Most of u* think we are doing

1 >' omet lung If we carry our own
R - 1 roubles and we are. but nothing

o talk about To go the length of
'he Christian principle of living, we
ire to brer our own. and our wraker

see deceiving ourselves and it might 
nr added fhat we are the only one* 
lecetved. for we do not deceive the 
world or Ood. The Christian Ufe la 
« Ufe that la above more than, and 
'leyond the living of the world It 
M ao far Chrlat gives the power 
•hereby It may be lived Dear man. 
woman make an accurate compari
son of your life and that of Christ 
•ha» you may not yourself be deceived 
imply because It la your Ufe.

Then, tn the second .»lace, notice 
‘ hat "Ood la not mocked." and there - 
'ore we shall reap that which are 
■am. If a man goes down through 
Ife broadcasting eackleburs and yet 
rying as hr goes that he la sowing 

wheat the reaping wUl be in a eock- 
-bur patch and he will have a hard 
tme making eeen himself believe 
hat he la harvesting wheat You 

*nd I can tell the difference between 
‘he taro seed* aa we pick them up 
in the natural warti, but tn the 
world of living and spiritual deeds 
we lose our feeling at the sowing 
ime and cry at the time of har- 

vesting, feeling that we hare had a' 
hard row to hoe through this old 
life And In manv such rases hope 
'or s better reward in the future 
«nd the next world My friend, the 
future and the next world will bear 
vceordtng to the planting and eultt- 
ration Ood is not marked because 
He Is not deceived and neither are 
von deceived save bv vour own wtll- 
ngnesa to be deceived
The young man who is determined 

to spend his youth tn revelry and 
-h* flaunting of morality ana Oad'si 
sowing time win reap In his old age1 
nt«? the same kind of fruit And so 
th ' "an  who wttl not plant the wed 
of Ood*» spiritual wisdom and turn 
?o s Itfe of spiritual sowing "shall of 
the Spirit reap life eternal" The 
verv remarkable thing In this matter 
la that Ood has specifics I ly said that 
If there la any deceiving to be dene, 
we are the ones wlw deceive our
selves. Men would not make any 
attempt to so deceive themselves in 
hustnem. or in their material affaire 
Ther spend much time Informing 
themselves that they may know the 
"otth of situation* and not err. yet 
tn the spiritual realm which involve* 
eternity and the real Hfe which they 
shall live, they met ta beep the 
truth end the farts tn the cam ewv- 
— —» « ,  tw«t tp-. e-tn an? be forged 

si them Oh. men! Meet them 
while you yet have power to

Pot the last quarter of a century 
the schools hare been riding on the 
crest of a ware of public generosity. 
Administrators hare attributed any 
failure on the pert of the public to 
support the program of the sthool to 
a lack of understanding. For year* 
It was annually demonstrated that 
the taxpayers would vote support to 
the schools to the legal limit and 
beyond. But within later years, and 
particularly at the present time, the 
public has begun to weigh the rela
tive value* of the schools against the 
desirability of good roads, social wel
fare. and public improvement* in 
order to decide how much of the 
taxpayer's dollar should go to each. 
In the process of weighing, the time 
ha* come when the school must prove 
It* case tn competition with other 
public enterprises, and for educution 
the occasion ts growing increasingly 
critical —W W Charters, Educational 
Research Bulletin Ohio University

A wholesaler. tired of waiting for a 
Northwestern Missouri grocer to pay 
his bills, finally wrote him a threat
ening letter, says an exchange Back 
came this reply:

"Dear Sir: I'd like to know what 
you mean by sending me a letter like 
you write the tenth instance I guess 
I know how to run my business. 
Every month I put all my bills In a 
basket and then figure up how much 
money I got to pay on my accounts. 
Then I blindfold my clerk and he 
draw* out as many bills as I have 
money to pay Now. if you don't 
like my way of doing business. I 
won't even put your bills In the 
basket."

OFFIC ERS A N D  D IR E C T O R S
Oeo. W Sitter. President

F H Bourland Vice President J. L. McMurtry, Vice President 
Clifford Allison. Cashier Miss Nona Cousins. Asst Cashier
Wesley Knorpp. J L. Hess. Mrs Etna B. Clark. E. L Sitter 

J M. Carpenter
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bowel trouble
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Mra Harold Clement returned to 
her home tn Amarlllo last week af- 
ter a vlslt wlth her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. N A Oreer.

Constipation may very easily become 
•Krontc after forty. Ami any continued 
-nnslipation at Inal time of Itfe may 
bring attacks of pile* and a host of other

I on : 
lay i 
■ I ari 
I Then 
J'lU!
I  ■’lay
I I am 
Look 1 

lake « 
|*hat

Witt

djiteaaant disorders, 
trh y«

'hem with particular ‘-are after forty.
X atrh your bowels at any age. Guard Modern Furniture That

Whenever thrv need ary help, remember 
i doctor should know what is liest for
hem.

''D r Caldwell's S.Tiip Pepsin" is a 
tortor's prescription / >r the bou*Is Tested

TREES & SHRUBS
Consult us when you need trees 

and shrubbery, or your place needs 
landscaping Wr know Panhandle 
conditions and are always glad to 
be of service.

Bruce & Sons Nursery
Trees with a Reputation

Alsanreed. Texas

AN CURAT ON UHERIBH

The picture was a detail of th* 
famws Butine Madonna The Cher
ub« The composition was Maud le a. 
Maorite waa in the third grade

Cherub* are two Utile things 
hanging on to nothing with their 
arma The cherub's eye U black and 
their winga »  block and they haven't 
aaty clothe* on But that don't make 
no difference because the part at 
them that wears clothes Isn't there ”

:>V 17 years’ practice, it ha* hern found
* ” ■hor.Highly effective in relieving consti

la! ion and it* ilb ior men. women and 
hdilren of all ages It has proven 
•erf««rtly safe even for babies Made 
Tom fresh laxative herlis. pure jiepsin 
•nd other harmless ingredients, it cannot 
gnpe. will not sicken you or weakrn you; 
'an be used without harm as »firn  as 
,»ur breath is bad. or when your tongue 
» routed. whenever a headachy, bilious, 
gassy condition warns of constipation.

Prices Lowered PUb1Q|,

Da. W B Cald i*  iLt*s

SYRUP” PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxa tue
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tn Siam the big sport U goldfish 
fighting A big Jar with spectre at 
fish which seem to hare It tn for 
each other l* placed on a pole and 
people crowd around and act like 
American* do at a «Trailing bout or 
prise fight.

Why not “refreshen” things a bit in 
your home now? It would make the 
home a lot more enjoyable. And surely 
the exceptional savings our lowered prices 
offer give you every reason for “making 
changes.”

bar— "What was Mrs Oab- 
to you about at the club

r—*T know. But

In Oladewater a new oti renter in 
a «erniarid region, oil wife for He a 
barrel, while water mtfe for Mr a 
barrel.

Mr. and Mra. M. M. New mar 
daughter. Mfea Carrie Lao. ware 
mio riattar* Sunday

Delicious Drinks

Modemistically styled living room 
suites, luxuriously comfortable. CharjH 
ing dining room suites. Gracefully sty*¡-Jj 
bed room suites, skilfully construct**! 
along lines that make them very neflj 
and restful looking. All are hero f°rl 
'■our inspection, at prices in line with tt 
times.

and ice cream served at our modern 
sanitary, frigidaire equipped fountain.

Comfortable chairs at the fountain, or 
tables. Drop in the next time you pass 
and try a refreshing drink.

pair

ERWIN DRUG CO. = : Furniture Co.
» frw
*®r
or

for

Phone 271 McUan, T« ‘hat
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GOLF GOSSIP : i*r«**i »me" r  Pta7 ,r-my "¿¡¡" New» from Alan reed OOFrs rori1 Ak PLAYER»
* 1 can « «  • tNueb.il game and It -------  T°  BK " K" ,r* VEXT H1CKK

1» Pl.ved by expert* (or me ( ran Mr ,nd Mr* °  H. Robertson and -------
'<t and listen to a concert also by chlldr,“n ol Lubbock spent the week The Goff's Popular Players, In their 
' rperts; watch and listen to a ,,|ki( rrKl w“ h friends here bl*  t*nt. will be In McLean all next
All these thints are done for me ° llbm °»rre tt and W. E James weeK' °P»nlnf their tent for the first

u_ C 8 Rice absolutely refuse« 1 ,m th* audience I work all day m*d'’ * business trip to M rl«an pUy next Monday night
u orconie famoua. If she would only ' ' * ^ k’ ln*We of an office When *"
ak, up I'M  Rke 'be rest of hxr _ r,n 10 0,lU‘dr * »«n t to do some-

COLLEGE REDUCE» EXTENUES
TO STUDENT» THIS TERM

By O. A. Devia •p

Tuesday. These players will erect their tent
Mr and Mrs L. E Wbtlork and Ju,lt WMt 01 the C|,V hall, and their 

'■ “^hTw lth  the Judge and the * ^y»»*lf I dont' want "to “ Ule dau«ht" ’ Marceal. of Dallas comln«  to McLean is being spon-
^ ¡a'rrll *ould be in line for a lot * * trh “ «Mon* e l«  do it l„  ro|f vUUln*  the ‘“ ‘P'» mother, Mr* ROr*d b* th* Atulrew H Floyd Post

•jty and popularity from ' nnd Just 'th** I »ant to do The 8 —  ----------  . _
to .oast. They could have ” n,r h» '  -Mr «v-?d me neatly , Mr “ nd Mr‘  C. T  McMurtry »1*- only h‘« h c,,Mk entertainment,

!!Üir meturrs nude and aent to all havr > tt vastly, ft has been - .. „
their p -  MV n »u r . .  ... Mrs Ollle Elliott and Mrs. T  E b,nt4n«  '**»' Ptoy*

, oubllcity and popularity from ’  nnd Ju*< “ hat f «ant to do The 8° ',hl11 Prock' and other »>»Uves of * * »  American Legion. They pre
to eoust They could have ” mr h* ' U " i  me Kreatly i Mr “ nd Mr* c  T  McMurtry »1*- M>nt on,y h‘« h c,«ss entertainment

pictures made and aent to all h,Vf « » * »>  » tt vastly, it lots been " « *  R p *~ves Frtday afternoon »  “ " " P * '»  ot nfw P1***™- p"*

M- Kipley. showing the world ** lonl ** 1 P**> »  Williams visited Mrs. Ine* Keffer In
“  McUsn b o «U  of an entire , 1 no“ w  •» the Oolfers Marsrlnr C1‘ "-nd« n Sunday.

_______ _ ________ _ August where Rinalm* Broth, r* MfS 1* r,h“ WUI
__________________  Barnum f: Bailey Circus in.. .|„ vlMMn* Mr «nd Mrb W H Craig ^ t wU1 offend even the most fas

llieie b Ro>- who ^  won champ- only fravc>lng golf club in the world h!^ Wf*k

r r  i z x z .  t -J ’z  r  r r r  ............■” **« -  — «
player» tn
PAT f>rly weu m en  voere are ^  10 Darnel! attended baptismal serves at W” k who attend their

'The show for Indies and gentle- 
men." their advance advertising man

who are g o o d ^ g o ^ e r s ^ '^ r t  for »here H u Z Z  b Z Z 7  M”  * * * * *  W,lkln* of Ll,W>ork “  *  d.00*
Z H tm  near the prof c lo n a l mark «  Bailey circus 2  * ^  W "  I w i L " ‘ “

“  y, who haa won chump- <>n N trave,in* golf chib in the world Wf* Their flr»t *hn* in M i  .
ln nis home town. Erwin. Anv ,,m'■ ‘ »>‘nk old Barnum and J *  “ * * lttd to re‘x>rt Br"  Hardy • Breaktna imo ^L .etv“  7  *  .

, .rM) u,,. h,.., Bailey won't always be on the i,-v ab r to ** “ P » nd °ut again, Brewtlag Into 8octety. a rlp-roartng

Matador; and Ruby, who ior • »  ‘ he freaks, coming .ion, ^  and M'*'/  c  R ^ -tson  and ^

.........y T̂ n 2 m  Z Z  Soptc'1*you*"gm '1 another'^t'hUik Darn' U “ ««nded bapt'J 'm al^A 'llTTt nrxt wefk ,or al1 who attend their

“  1  * »b  « . . .  bu. * « '"< . <hU ilb “ “ -“  - n’ " ‘  -  P U »  .Pd ..U d i., :«  Z T Z 7
-  * '-•  “  M  » n « « d  “  r .  Z Z L Z J Z  w>’' "  «  w «h ... r.m  ,. ■ « “  “ »  ■»« u w -
« "  Ptav ** *  1 year Inviting you to »«lk n. 11 vlM,ln* hl* iath,r- who has bien real ftve Cent* wlU ** charged, with aand who .njoya the game as much J to *»lk  rl. ht up. small additional charge for reserved
u any man who ever lived All that'' “ dlr* “ n,‘ « « “ »»nen. and v e  the

According to Dr J A. Hill, pres
ident of the West Texas State Teach
ers College at Canyon, students the 
coming term will not be required to 
buy textbooks, but may have the 
use of free texts upon the payment 
of an optional fee of six dollars per 
term.

This fee also gives the student a 
free subscription to the college paper, 
admission to all varsity athletic events 
on the colloge campus, and to all 
lyceum numbers, debates and other 
inter-collegiate literary contests, as 
well as the privileges of the college 
golf course.

PREACHING AT LIBERTY

Rev 8. R. Jones will preach at 
Liberty school Sunday night, begin
ning at 8 o'clock. Everyone Invited

Rev. J. B Kerr Presbyterian min
ister of Magic City, was m town 
Tuesday

C J. Cash went to Amarillo Mon
day.

Lee Atwell was ln Lefors Tuesday

Many a man Is known by the
Ice-box he keeps—Scurry County 
Times

_____________  . I

Born. Thursday, Aug 13, 1931. to 
Rev and Mrs. Cecil O Goff, a boy

J M Ayers Is a new reader of The 
News

A. H Morrman and Kutah Darnell 
•*'*f*e «  business trip to Amarillo
Monday.

Mr and Mrs Oeorge Oakley and 
littl" daughter. Mary; and Bro King

A SKIT

-----------  All Uiat' ’  ,7’ "*. ■*» «'«• 'he . „  w __________ „  ______________seats.
k Peking to make a ICO"; golf fam- * fo lf pU>ers ln captivity 
Oj tv Mrs Rice breaking over and

pitying I iO c a l  I e r v - t n "
TV,, ha» been another victory ------- * !lttle daughter. M.ryi 'and Brn King _  Bv Moulton King

My wife to fixing up to play Erwin Rice of Matador who hâ  visited at Bro King's home at Well- ° nce upon * Ume'
golf Week before last »hr went been visiting his parent» m . and mgton Saturday 1 b' lhouKh' mr to try
down and got her hair bobbed I Mrs C 8 Rice, left Monday for a La non Ball has returned from Den- T °  " *  tf * hlgh scho° I «raduate
did uot notice it until the next day vl-it m Dallas before returning to his ver. Colo Could spi11 the word “shy -
Md might never have noticed it if 1 home Mr* 8 B Kiser and daughter and ’ "1 thr hl* h ^h 001 ^ » “ uate
h»d not run acroas her golden tree- -—  ------------ nelce made a business trip to Clar
is reiwing In a p«per sack on the Miss Ruby Cook visited her bro- end on Monday
bureau <»he calls It a vanity dresser», ther, Chas Cook, at Pampa Tue»- Mr and Mrs. Harry Oulll are vls-
wd tost week she went down town day She was accompanied bv Mrs. Itlng in Clarendon this week
•nd got one of those permanents E B Hall and daughters of St Lwuls. R C Clemmons and daughter. Miss
that generally last about three ---------------------- Florence, spent 8unday with Mr and
month» I happened to notice a m  W Roberts and daughter. Mi»s Mrs Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ro*jy visited 
ln Lefors Tuesday

_________ _________ I

FREE TICKET
This ticket will admit one lady 

free Monday night. August 17. to 
GOFFS POPULAR PLAYERS In the 
big tent. McLean. Texas, if accomp
anied by a paid adult ticket.

INSURANCE  

Life Fire Hail

Ruel Smith went to Clarendon 
Tuesday

I insure anything, 
lied list

No prohit»-

"Thto certainly Is—well,
But did you ever know a high school 

graduate
Who really could spell?"

ON THE GREEN

Mrs. Sammle Cubine was a visitor 
in Amarillo Monday

J. A Sparks was In Lefors Tuesday.

I  represent some of the stronger! 
companies in the world.

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

ght difference In her looks and Vallle. returned to tlietr home at Rl»y Loft In of Pauls Valley. Okla.. 
ined to compliment her by saying Dawson Thursday after a visit with sPent Saturday night with his par- 
ihe looked like a certain young lady their son and brother. F B Roberts «*nts. Mr and Mrs 8 R. Loftln 
in town who to younger, prettier and

"Fore!” yelled the golfer, ready to 
play. But the woman on the course 
paid no attention.

"Fore!” he shouted again, with no 
effectMr and Mrs. Gilbert Garrett and

■mailer than she to. but my remark* London and Orville Donnell of Miss Florence Clemmons went to , ... „
seemed not to affect her tn the least Canyon were McLean visitors Sun- P»mpa Tuesday night to visit their . * '  hls opponen! with
Thr next thing I knew she was day brother, who U tn a hoaplUl there. “ * “ * ' ' ry h,r oncf w»th three-

ninety-eightlooking at the “ fashion' magazines 
it those lounging pajamas' that 
»me of the ladies are wearing out 
on the golf coune, and by that time 
ay curiosity got the best of me and

Miss Estelle Walker and Jack An-
I one Wolf derson motored to Amarillo Sunday jJames Shelburne of

I spent the week end with relatives' Mr and Mrs. 8 E. 8hort and two 
here daughters of Mannum. Okla.. Mr I

and Mrs Charles Cousins and two

II »iked her what the big Idea was Mrs. Floyd Hobe-ts and son, Joe daughters of McLean, and R. P 
Then It was that she Informed me Charles, are visiting In Dawson thu Reeves took dinner Sunday »with Mr 
that she was fixing herself up to week and Mrs. E. B. Reeves, thr occasion
shy golf, and you need not think ------------------- being the Reeves' 22nd wedding an-
1 sm going out there unless I can Mr and Mrs. H H Meador of nlversary.
look like somebody." she says. Look Denton are visiting relatives here K B Reeves and son. Jess, made
'Jt* who. folks? Look like who? to this week a business trip to McLean Tuesday
what I wants To kn-w ] ---------------------- We are glad to report Mr. Kincade
Witt Springer to telling that he ha* L L Rogrrs was tn Pumpa Wed- improving

•dranced so far In the art that he nesday. -----------------------
tin now play golf without swearing ----------------------
That Is something new to me. 1 Charley Hill of Amarillo was in 
thought the longer a fellow played McLean Wednesday
Ihe more he “cussed.” but tf you -----  -----  I «Reprinted from the Fort Worth
myi want to believe what Witt said O O Stokely was in Amarillo sur-Telegrami. 

i f «  all right with me There Is Wednesday Ten years ago. on a single day.
*hlng like being optlmirtic these eight well-re^ogntzed business exiiert*
itlmlstlc days. And speaking of Oeorge Skinner was in Pumpa Wed- delivered themselves of the following 

iwlng, I want to tell one f heard nesday opinion* on th» prospect of recovery
the preacher*. <1 notice our -------------------  from the business depression then

hnchers are playing some again. Mrs L Moody of t»alios is visiting existing
they had to quit and have a few her daughter, Mrs B. N Henry -The farmers will not buy much

dtral meetings in order to hold from the proceeds of this harvest;
*'• Two preachers were playing Jack Reeves of Alanreed was in and. with the price declines ln pro- 

One of them was getting all Mrl<ean Saturday cess throughout the world, there
good breaks and doing fine, while ----------------------  would seem to be little prospect of

Mrs Schmidt—"But hasn't your 
husband any hobby?"

Mrs. Arnoff—• Well, he's always 
i trying to comb his hair over his 
bald spot.”

Nothing changes except definitions. 
It is "personality” now. but it used 
to be "brass."—Mission Enterprise.

EGG PRICES ARE GOING UP
Let's start leeding theand feed prices are down, 

old hens again.

IxH>k these Prices over
Egg Chowder $2.45
Lay Chow $2.10
Growena $2.75
Chick Fatena _ $2.25
Bran $ .75

Cow Chow 
Protena Sweet 
Omolene 
Pig Chow 
Shorts

$1.95 
$1.35 
$1.95 
$2.25 
$ .90

We have a high grade line of disinfectants, worm 
expellers and lice killer to shape up your flock for 
fall and winter laying.

CHENEY, ASHBY & DAVIS
McLEAN. TEXAS

FALLIBLE PROPHETS
OF I«  YEARS AGO

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATE8 —One Insertion. 2c per 
word

Two Insertions, 3c per word
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or lc [er word each week after 
first insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
less than 25c per aeek

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a runnlne account with 
The News.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—3 new 15-30 McCor-

other was getting all the bad J«>»h Turner made a trip to New any extensive business revival ln the | ^ 'r„k G ^rtnK tr««:,<,r̂  2 2nd-hand 
'b  and wound un hv getting *n Mexico this week near future."
»nd trap. He kept whamming h i s --------------------- "The genera! prospect is for slow

15-30 McCormick Urering tractors. 4 ] 
new «McCormick Deering Farmalls, 3 ■ 
new 8 ft. Angel one-way plows. 1 new | 
10 ft. Angel one-way plow We must | 
move these White House Lumber ■ 
Co., Higgins, Texas. 33-4p j 1

»nd knocking his eye* full of Ralph Caldwell returned Friday and Irregular business for 10 years.” 
and the ball would Just Jump from a visit at Dalhart "T expect to see a long and slow

ht up and land right where I t -recovery to a general level of *ub-
*« St first (you golfers know what Rov Oamptell was In Shamrock normal, slow business."
|nxani. Farh time he hit he would Inst Thursday "Prices will advance a little from

“Roosevelt" The other preacher ----------------- present levels and then fall once
him what ln the word he Miss Doris Meek of Miami spent more Recovery will be slow ”
hy saying "Rfwvevrlt" so many the week end in Mclyan "Condition* abroad will continue to
snd he retorted that "Rome- ----------------- affect our business conditions here

*** the biggest dam he eould Miss Virginia Pollard of Wheeler jt is a conservative estimate to say
fight now. visited here Sunday. that 1« years must elapsr before we

I1 *»nt to congratulate the boys ----------------- can see genuinely prosperous bu*i-
»ere responsible for putting thr J T Fasley of Shamrock was in ness ln this country "

“•tour tournament nv-r. Thev have McLean Thursday. "Business will come back to fair. |
in doing things that I  eon- -----  ,, . . ——  slow operations tn three years."

impossible. You know there Claude Hinton order' The New» The period of readjustment will be
[• tour saying that you cant teach sent to J D Cate* at Wichita Falla, long It will take at least 10 years." j

dog new, tricks, and my ex- ----------------------  Wr may expect a slow return to;
has taught me that after a Mr and Mrs Tom Clark and baby a basis on which business ran hr

M l fifty years old he get» so of Shamrock visited here last week, done at a profit In three years *
‘’••«led and sot In hi* way* ----------------------  These statements were printed tn I
?«*» cannot convince him that Lenard Howard aas in Amarillo various newspapers on Nov. 4. 1921. j

k »«m t. no matter what proof Saturday Although the experts did not sun- j
Mre But the last three weeks ------------------- --------  pert tt. the depression was already i
«mvlneed me that this to not Mrs John Saunders was a visitor passing Within four months, tt was|

l*N the case. Borne of the old tn Amarillo Sunday apparent to everybody that recovery
*hon' I thought were p—  re- — ---------------—  was fast being made Within 1«

have gone mil and playfd Mrs Witt Springer t s t  in Amarillo months business was booming as It SUwr Furniture Co. phone 271 tfc
I tQUrtlBVBMl .aut »  Baa *TS. ■ sdsv Hid never boomed before, and was —— — — — ——— --------- ------

______ — ------- - on its way U  a world record tn al-

15c a Dozen
for Your Eggs

We will pay lfx.* a dozen for your eg^s 
in trade

Saturday, Aug. 15
(2 dozen limit)

CALDWELL BAKERY
Phone 24 Mcl^ean, Texas

I". • l i r a  • ■ • ' i a a a i a a a a » . »

You can get genuine Ford parts 
at the Federal Tire 8tore ip

ADDINO MACHINE ribbons snd 
rolls at News office

TYFEWRITF.R RIBBONS for all 
! machines at News office.

DUPLICATING sales books. 5c each 
»t News office.

MISCELLANEOUS

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'» 
'nsh Store tfc

WANTED

Wr do g tun»! furniture repairing

1 (armament and are going to Tuesday

Laytag Vernon Rice returned Monday from tltudr Roger
keen tt « «  at —*ai ,it up It Will add year* New Mexico 
'pan of ||fr and they will —

’’•Wer health as a result of Mr* Floyd Phillips was In Amarillo rry from this depression would carry 
rxereis, sad r ‘ r nirT they re- Monday prosperity to even greater heights -
toortilag in d ia r  Wa stlO _________ — ----- Courtesy M T.
• few good people who think J A. Sparks made a busmen» trip

* *»?  ««me. but to mimons and to Pampa Wednetoaj BBC ARINO A
*4 orouls a a « ------ «. - - —

WANTED.—Copy of The McLean 
perhaps was News dated January' * 1931. to rom- 

remembertag the event* of 1*21 when plete our Ole* • months subaertp- 
he predicted recently that the retor toon given for first copy brought In.

a hip to « a r 

daci MeLaughan of

When tito

with

died his wife

HUNTING NOTICE —Hunting to 
positively forbidden an my lands or 
taaaad lands In OoUlngsworth and 
Dooley counties This means every
body. and there will be no exceptions

k.—UM.

........
j Mato D o ,  a sa a i but IT

H E Fnink*. 2to-«p

FOR BENT

Apply;

Blake was in Lefors

Special Prices
on All

Fresh Meats
Beginning Saturday, Aug. 15th, we will 

make a special price on all cuts of fresh 
meats until Sept. 1st 

We handle nothing but corn-fed, home- 
killed, prime beef, and you will be pleased 
with both price and quality.

We carry a complete stock of market 
goods— fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds, butter, cheese, milk, etc 

Try our service.

The City Market 
C. C. Bogan

Telephone 120 McLean, Texas

.
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THE M cLEAN N EW S
ribUkhrd Every Thursday

News Building. 210 Mam Street 
Phone 47

T  A LANDERS. Publisher

Local and Personal

SVHSCKIPTION K b i t '  
In Trtak

One Year . *>0
Clx Months I2 i
three Months

Outside Texas
One Year »2 Ml
8U Month* 1 30
Three Months (16

Dtspia.i advertisinK rales 26c (*r

The Idea advanced to can( 
beef for winter charities has; 
been tavorably commented up- 

lon and the thought added that 
'peas and corn could be canned 
the same way It would be no 
trouble to get the beeves, peas 
tnd corn donated for the work 
.he ladles’ organizations would |
•’o the work which would leave „
nly the p ol cans. A . . . .. .............. _

OBEYEIt OKI»»-** A RAILROAD ACCIDENT
| Mr and Mr* Bill BUUngalea and|
Mlsa Sybil Andrews of Amarillo via-  ̂ . „ „  ^ , _ 1I

i vi». *" , i ii*h tin* doctor, on iuk
Urd in McLean Sunday irlea ln nM__ mlirh

Stephen Kennedy and »liter. Mt>s __________________ hts patient. your« looking muin^
Phylh ol Wichita Pall* came tn the Mr . ... . E , Av,.r (>{ j*unit>a better Have you been following mv
tint of the week for a vLtt with * Prr McLr, „  vtaltor» Sunday instruction*. and ea.lng only »*■ » “ »  “ J ktowd*tlv fath'r ' * * * *
thetr parenu, Mr and Mr* 8 R. ________________ three-year-old child would eat? a tunnel 1 kl. ed I..n.r .n-r«<
Kennedy Mt**r* Texola and Lurtle Harlan ’ Yea. doctor.' wa* the *ad reply of the daughter

Smith—''Hare you ever been m , 
railway accident?"

Jone»--'Ye», once when I wu  ^

Mr and Mr* Wilson Pnvrt < f

Misses Texola and Lurtle Harlan 
were Puiniia visitors Sunday "I've eaten mud. coal dust, a button

hook. and heaps of matches

m*»l> collection could take care 
f th s, or individual firms could 

donate so many cans each. The 
•ountv hom dem onstration

lady's parents. Mr and Mr- W 
Upham

truck drivers were snarled up
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Morse returned 

»  Monday from a visit at Clayton. N. M Two
______________ __ In the traffic of a busy street. One

----------------------- Rev S R. Jones made a trip to of them, losing hi* good nature.
Mss* Myrtle Miller, county h me Oklahoma City Tuesday. yelled out: Why don t you look where

demonstration agent, has renewed _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  you are going, you pie-eyed, blankety,
her subscription to The New*.

oiumn Inch i ach merUon 
le. red poMtion 30c per inch

nations arc provided for A 
''ttle time and thought right 

cre-;*iow will save much time and
'xpense this winter 

• • •

•Your*
Kelly Newman returned Sunday blank, blank?

----------------------- from a visit ln Amarillo I The other replied politely
Mr. and Mr* Vestal Smith and - nice looking, too."

baby of Paducah are visiting the uackie Greer wa* tn Shamrock last --------------------- *
former's mother. Mrs Eva Smith Thursday Many of u* »pend half our time

' ' - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  wishing for the thing* we could have

Entered c wood class mail matter | S upt. Boswell visited at O tnev *5 1° Clark R' ral oi Am“ r,Uo *‘* n‘  ‘f ™ T “\ ? " *  *° m“ Ch
at ihe post office at thls surnltler and found one o f  h"  hU¥ban‘1 Turumf* rl' N week end with friends in McLean *>*»?»«« ter them.Kay $ 1905

McLean. Texas under act ol Congress • he cleanest towns he has seen
‘ — ------------------------- Mnqulr" developed the fact that

i*he OInev Community Chest

SHOE SHOP
Shoe rebuilding with moderni 

machinery

Up-to-Date Shoe Shop
Keep Landers. Trop

On Same Hlrrr! a* P n.

x PHL5N

ON

Panhandle Press Association

)  M e m b e r  k ñ l  1
Siiinsvl LniTUtMAI >-*>'*

Jot

One argument against the 
man who .says that machinery

was used to hire men to cut 
weeds on streets, alleys and
vacant lots. In place of the ns- 
•al dole Mistakes were made 
n most towns last year ln not 
'•equlrlne some kind of labor tn 
-eturn for food and clothing 
s’here people were able to work 
Tt Is better for those who must 
l.sk for help that It not be used 

straight charity, but they 
hould be allowed to do some

thing ln return, and a clean 
'own Is something to be desired T 
by everyone

M . where they will make their home

Grannison Wise was In Memphis 
M"* Preeny Saunders and children ja»t mPek 

visited in Amarillo Sunday __________________
Wtlmer

Mr* Pete Puibrtght and children Saturday 
H int the week end In Hollis. Okla

Mercer was In Wheeler

I  '  M C. Burdlne of Alanreed wa* ln
Montgomery returned Monday McLean Frtdav

t'ltn a trip to New Mexico _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr*. Lena Jordan wa, in Shamrock 

Mr* r* C. Carpenter wa* ln Panina Thursday of last week
M nday

Mr* Pauline Oner »l'élit the week 
end tn Wichita Pall*.

McLean will have Roby was a Wellington vt*-
ttor Sunday.a much greater problem the 

is displacing labor Is the fact coming winter than it had last _  7... ..
that the invenUon of the auto- VPar and plans ghouid be made D w Williamson of Wichita Pah*
mobile made more job* than now for cominjf needs “  vU1Un« ■ » "  thl-'
were ever thought of ln the old; . . . . . . . .
norse and buggy days I ............... w-----------.  Luther Harlan of C.n«U.n wa*

None of the members o f home 
demonstration clubs have been 
recipients of charity the past 
year The members are taught 
to can everything possible dur

After a child has passed the
In McLean Sunday.

AI Hodge
! Sunday

wa* In Texola. Okla.,

FREE TICKET
Thl* ticket will admit one lady

H rr Hall Tornado

VV. E. BOGAN  

& SON

Life

Insurance
— Auto — Casualty 

McLEAN. TEXAS

age o l 21. he Is not am enable 
to his parents, provided he Is 
m aking his own liv in g ; but
no child under 21. or who is 
supported by his parents, or 
vis iting his parents, has any

lng the summ er and have had righ t to Indu lge ln questionable 
p len ty o f lood to get through | amusem ents that do not meet 
the w in ter Th is  is just an- w ith the parents' approbation  
o ther reason for the services o f j ust a litt le  thought on the free Monday night. August 17. to
the hom e dem onstration  agen t part o f the young person w ill OOPPS p o p u i .a r  PLAYERS in the,

show th is to be on ly fa ir play.jatg tent. McLean. Texas, tf acromp- 
T h e  ed itor Is not responsible Every young person, since the >nM>d .  _  a(Jult ncke. 

fo r expression o f op in ion  in th is world began, passed through 
paper except In this column, i the age when he thought his 
and i f  you do not agree w ith  ¡parents o ld -fash ioned  and non- 
our opinion and would like to nrogresstve. but as tim e goes on 
express a d ifferen t opinion, th e jth ey  all learn tha t there are 
colum ns o f the paper are open a«*e-old customs that do not 
to  your dtacunton o f any ques-i change and there arc th ings 
lion  W r are perfectly  w illin g  apparently Innocent In them - 
fo r you to have your opin ion  i «elves that cannot be sa fe ly 
and on ly ask the same priv ilege  indulged ln. and the parents’ 
fo r ourself !w t«hes should be respected, at

............. ... * ’ j least as long as th ev  are under
Th e News ha* b-en  doing Its ,ob liga tion  to the ir parents.

N t  toward help ing out during! .......................
hard tim es by accepting farm  Much has been said about 
produce on subscriptions So m ach inery d isp lacing hand la- 
fa r we have accepted ev e ry - ¡b o r  and It Is a serious problem  a  
th in g  from  wild «rapes to  fry - ¡•h a t Is con fron tin g  C o world; i 
lng chickens Th is  Is ge ttin g  ; but when anvone reverts to Ob-1 “  
back to the old davs when stove; *olete m ethods It adds to the ■  
wood was good for subscrip- ; cost, and when tax  m oney Is 
tions. but we are not go ing to! expended as has been done bv 
deprive our reader* o f the p a -L ève ra i r itles  and counties the 
per If they have anyth ing w e !p ast year, bv using hand labor 
can use a t all. ! w here m ach inery could do It

* * • * • • * .  j cheaper. It am ounts to  a dona-
W lth  h ighway paving ln pros- tton bv the taxpayers There

pert, the fact rem ains that If ¡is no wav to  create good tim es 
th e  strip between Shamrock bv taxation , and every do lla r 
and T exo la  Is le ft until n ex t) uselessly expended means an 
season, we w ill not get our I extra  tax burden fo r m any 
share o f tourist tra ffic  until years i t  Is w ise to  spend ava ll- 
th ls section  Is paved T>ie c able funds and use hom e labor 
o f C Is to  be com m ended In w herever possible during hard 
try in g  to  hasten setion  on this times, but there should be a 
stretch  o f pavtne Tourist.» program  o f rig id  econom y fo l- 
steer c lear o f detours w herever lowed, or there w ill be no good 
possible snd It w ill be for the times in w h ich  to pay fo r 
benefit o f everyone to get all bonds T h ere  has never been 
the paving done a t the sam* a way Invented to  take m oney 
tim e, t f possible ¡out o f one pocket and put Into

• ...................  another, and have more. I t
Not so verv long ago It w a s1 lust can ’t be done 

th e  fashion In M cLean to  do — —•—  — - —
every th in g  possible tn en courage1 Home nrmnrcrstWu) Clubs of Chtl- 
ro tten  ra ising but this was a <*■*«» «»»n ty  »re rsnnim *he»t for 
m istake, for it  Is never neces- ! “ ** • »  t'**1 **> pl»ee of macaroni
r«*rv to  encourage the raising * nd Other cereat* After betnc Doo’t l *  a chronic sufferer from head- 
o f  cotton  M ore Is raised every

C O N O C O  
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

SI\R SERVICE STATION 

and

\TLCAMZING SHOP 
I'hone 131 J. R Glam. Aft.

Southwestern Life
Insurance Co.

«

Harold Rippy
Local Representative

Coming!
G offs Popular 

Players
M O ND AY, AU G U ST 17

AND  A LL  W EEK

IN THE BIG TENT

Under Auspices American Legion

Ladies Free Monday Night, August 17, 
with Paid Adult Ticket

M ONDAY N IG H T S  PLA Y  

“Breaking into Society”
A three-act Comedy-Drama

'3

M v ,.-

CITY DRAY

Phone 1RS

ROY BIRD I Macaroni 
J|| Spaghetti

[
Sk in n ers per pkg.

RELIEF
from Headaches, 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

=  SOAP. Laundry, all kinds, per bar 3c Jello and 4ce Cream Powder* for

Western Scout 
Flour

48 Tbs

=  PEACHES, yellow cling, gal. 49c |, JAR Rt BBERS. 6 doz

ve«tr than the w ood 's  m arket* 
m  assim ilate Dairying, hog 
nnd ch icken  raising do need 
encouragem ent until such tim e 
r>« thev becom e part o f every 
fa rm  ntnn. for It 1* on ly on the 
« u n  basis o f m ixed farm ing 
th a t any com m unity can proa- 
per

Nome organ lxations are cu t
t in g  them selves o ff from  all 
outside a ffilia tion s

alkered to «oak in water over night ache*, or any other pain. Them ia s
It is salted and canned M  « P * »  Bayer Aapuw =

tablet* cannot relieve; and they are 3  
a great comfort to women who suffer —  

Farmer* of Ortultree eram'y are They are always tc be relied =
planning to use wheat for fuel this u|. «  for breaking up cold» 
winter, finding It cheaper than coal nuy be cmly a aimple ~
at IU present peter Sfieela! type or if may he neuralgia or neunUa E
grate« are tiring obtauird for the Rheumatism. I urr.bago. Bayer Aapiria ==
•nirnme •» »*'!' the sensible thing to take. Just =

____________ he rertaia it's Haver you're taking; it EE
dees not hurt the heart. Get the 

Amarltio. with a population of 43 ^ u > i .  fanular omAh r
wo wa* fonrth tn building permits 
tn Texas for the first nix months of 

due to the* with a total of giisgoon Hou*.-

White King
Products

GRANCLATED SOAP

25c size

50c size

HARDW’ATER SOAP. 3 for

a= VINEGAR, pure apple, gal. 29c CHEESE full grain Longhorn,

Carnation Milk
Agree» With Babies

because It's nourishing, safe and 
easy todigeot. Beat far cnokn«.tool

Baby Una, 3 for

Tall Una. 2 for

*»t ! »ALT PORI Beat grad. P*1 
I »  ! »ALT JOWLS, per lb

iiaHMiuuiiiiiiiuiiiiiimuiiiuiiiiuuitiiiiiiiiiufuiiiiiuiifiiiiuiiiimiimiJ!

b s & b g s
.
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3 I H S O Ü !
I fcOT a , v -,
p w o n p  re ow d P .t> (
TlM PKINS TW AT | 
J?»CtM (S  s NOOHm' 1- 
L ACfouND H\5 fAIfvi 
\ \  W ET l  *5<OOT OUT
.N L  t m i  «ç e  a n d  ^  
S »  V?OOND hih  WfM

O VPi? f t V  t h 1 & A H N  ■ 1 --
t-ANK , VOVJ 3 (JO O T At?CHjNC> 
t h ' W I .L ,  «'LL NtATPN tvms  i i o e
IP  friTNFSS O F  X O O  St*OT SUM
y e i L  A s 4 " ow l>  r ^ r

- ,  a *, x e  «î a M. Ç-—---------- '

«Ç IS H T O
<»a * » i i

«»*vy.

HOLD HIM ^WO&t v
I'M  COM «N*|l .-------- *< s > ^ e  w h i z  i '

L A N K ' S  D O M IN '
\ • v « r  f t O T  T V  o o  
3 . 0 * ^  t h i n ' -

M W A b ( )A  V A »  L
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A .M O T H 6 C  o n e  o r  
O P  • * * A S . »V tL L P  r_  

X B «? «?0 « t s V  
H P «te  »  WHPCH I J
T K X  o o t  H P  S
M fW  (N V F F tT tO N  . \

Q»H <p O | !
, 'M  C O M tH  
I N K « « «  r-

■ i
L A U frH V N ’ fe A S  

DVD D ^  l«Æ >(Î\ t 
—  /VLVCVfcHT. V

J H e t î P  «O M E  D P  ]
1 B iH f t O  T u r in » /  L  
» U t i S  I L L  C A L L  » T  
—f A  t> A X  A N O  ,|
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H O V  C A ^ I  \
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ViAlN-t£p
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T H E  C L O T H E J » G R IJ5! ^  A <5A IN

Listen -go  to -the
Gf/nre ,<?ootch Co
three th is  r . 4w  
.__ a f t e r n o o n .  - v p  L

T K a t j j v i i  - 1 meed
\ new dres<s - a. h a t -«jho^y - 
I  J im fly  hAVetit d . ih m $ -

. -  H  l o .  D e l e t e r  

- do y©u ' i
n< A jo b  ? J

eTure — L 
w a n t  a  j o b

Ive feen wearm# the^e /
r u .  _ ________

\ rnight a$ welt ¿"Cart
« ^ K o p p ih p  r i ^ h t  n o w  —

I can pay out oi my 
f i i y t  w e e h ^  s a l a r y  -

and t ¿oppose Id. better 
open a charge account

-  <Ahd t h a t  a d f ' r a U «  

e n s e m b l e  —  a n o t h e r  L  

Coat— XU t\e«d £ome 
.wash dresses -  f—  ,

— ¿rtoc k\ngg — L i  
at least a ckzei? 
p ^ - a n d  j 
g[ove£ -  -----J / - J

a M  another

V W  Could \ e f f e c t -  i t  m e a ^  lU 
«Titnply K&Ve io  have hornet hi# 

¿ ec®nt to w ea r — /--------H

C R IN J E ,
G O O T C iU C O $o*itlotvi$ filled.

These bi£ firm« are - 
ternbly particular about 
t h e  w & y  t h e i r  e m p l o y e s  

------------ d r e s s —  r r —

7 > M rJ f 7 b u 6 *o h l  r n o s e i  
'T r tO M t * * *

# O T h  MOi.es. •

< w t /  \H onsR j Gm t
T ffe/ tW .

I w/s* /r wi^3 4W *# / ? £
G o o 'n m S S -L  W c i . L7! » C t
LIMB TO  H A V E 'fjnS.^T 

M O TH  E A T E N  pAH^S ,

LOOKS L i k E  A 
n e w  s u i t  y e r*  T itA E s 't w o  P a n t s  S u i t
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IK TIGER POST

*tta iMJtaU of the 
IldMii High School

0» m k* t o l l  MOORS

--------The McLean News, Thursday, August 13, 1931
New« from Enterprise A s c ie n t if ic  i t u  m u T ills  MAY BE ERE ACHING. B IT — TOBACCO MONEY

Monday
I

CARO o r  TRANE*

■ goo.1 rain fell whuh By Dorothy Ashbv Pt.wr *1] II you work lor a man. In heaven * For every dollar spent by thej
waa a benefit to all the farmer* and *° sleep, darling! K «n  : ptaoe to name work for him If ho pay a w ain  churche* of America for church work
cattlemen of the community tour soul! that supply your bread and butter, embracing work among Protestants,!________ _____  _

Mr* Martha McCall visited in the Mother will pr*y |ur )«.ur motor work for him. speak well of him, Catholics and J*w», America spends during tlu Ulne*» and death «
A C Hughes home Monday evening *'°ntrol, think well of him, stand by him. and •• for totoarro Por every dollar *Pe»»t(0Ur husband and fattier. M N. Cohn

A C. Hughes and Jiu « Council CB*ck up statistics on mental by- stand by the institution he reprr- for education 12 la spent for lo- y . y Uie blessings of Ood rest upo^

We want to express our thanks ' 
our friends and neighbors for the
words of sympathy and act* of kim

sent*. I think If I worked for a bacco It la estimated that the pach ^  youB) Krrd Durham
U* year 16*0, near Walnut 1,1 McLean Titesday glene;

" •*“ S IT E  »«'■ Z  £ v z:  c  b',m ■ -  *■»— »— m -  -..........  re they not work for him a part of Ills time, would create warmth and food for,
but all of his time; I would give him the entire army of unemployed and!

I would millions of dollars wasted yearly i sir« M. N. Cohen and childrer

Ostewood * *  ■ *  ¡ ¡ ¡ J “ 1 rtUUV,‘ f0r tWt> or ,hr"  Hush-a-bye. darling. It* rr other's

and Ara Ann
ambition

Beck and To get your reflexes Into condition
¡prided to call her Maggie 

, n< one brother and slater old- »w a rd
_  her but the brother had Rl,,lu*  Robert* vlsi'rd i • the t ' -■  , —

* hifh rmm*  hlm *• *  ^  K* 11 •« Lcfor. W-dnead.’,' ¡ * h,r U wt*  “ > the new sociology
iwM . and when her sister was **rs      -  V ^h-wnalysis, endo.tr,no!,«v

6 * « *  * M "» *  J  *“ - ■ « •  -IS . Kulh llr .
j  Iwr *l*u»c This caused her to w Tuesday evening with M , ... °tUu
\t flBplf the rest of her life Brcl‘ Pre-school authorities

,»U»«ie got up large enough to A C Hughe and Jack c,x,nc,| „  °*UU
•* had many errands to r„ „  Thursday on a bualne»* trip ,1m. '  '” * * *  ,or " "  kids of

ru  the only one that could “ » ‘ hern part of New Mr 'i*tion.
■mere were aUo Mrs. J. L. H . „  .nd daughter.

an undivided service or none If put helpless people of the nation at this! 
to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty la time.
worth a pound of cleverness. If you Per capita consumption of tobacco 
must vilify, condemn and eternally In America la 6.3 lbs. The per capita

Claude Brown Mrs Fannie She'd sing* to you^biu^he'T*vch., dL' p* r** r  resign your position, consumption of England u 3.17 Tb-
n and Mis* Ruth Hi pent k ^  When you are outside, damn to If this nation made no attempt to

I  pray Quit tobacco, but would agree to re
learned biol-

your heart's content.

«ell enough

I« '* '

But.
you. so long as you are part of an «luce the consumption to that oil 
Institution, do not condemn it. Not England, the saving that we would 

the that you will injure die Institution— «nakr would exceed «S00.00.000 This 
lest v.h. IW..1,-. .k JW .  .. not that-but when you disparage would seem to be sufficient Indict-

, . . . .  _ _  _  ... >OU d,V,‘0,, lh'  ma‘ hw*n“ Uon the concern of whtch you .re .  part, mem against the tobacco user to
rr children born to this family Mr* c *»ude Brown visited at 8hani- M,kr W  good-night scientific and You disparage yourself And don't fh «“ him cringing mortification —
. „^ghrr died when »he was rotk Thursday formal, forget “ I forgot" won't do In bust- Southwestern Evangel
rlrvm years old. and as she was Fannie Nicholson spent Thur*- Expert* *»V kissing will nakr you n fu  B*“ loyal. Don't bite the hand
drrt fir! that could work the d»> “ Htht and Friday with Mrs C G »Ub-normal' that feeds you—Inland Printer Tire competition Is so strong in
nbilltv of taking rare of the N|cholson of the Pea Ridge commun- ' n*r!* nrr »etching o'er »aih n e r v e -----------------------p* rt* oI England ‘ hat used tires are
fill to her m u  kent her from “ Y ,nd « '«n d -  When Willie start* to school with rented, delivered and called for by

wrv much education. Mr* I* H Nicholson spent Friday Hu*h-»-bye. tulUby — ain't science two °r three decayed teeth, a dU- « * »  Arms.
sod? eased tonsil or two. underweight, a ----------------------

--Prom El Padre n*"* full of adenoids, defective vts- Mr • IMl Mr* E O Dennis of
Ion, and an earache, you shouldn't Erick. Okla, vUlted relatives here

FV*HfONABt.E WOMEN Mold If he doesn't bring home the week , jM |
-------  bacon —Texas Outlook I -----------------------

A P Rlppy has our thanks for a

kut

and gland

__  Mrs L H
only r«t a grade school educa- "Uhl at the home of Mrs i mime 

she was always good in NlrhoUon
Mtss Prance* Hughe* spent F-i-lay 

lived on the bank of a ev' n*n« with Mis.* Ara Ann Beck 
inonr the timber She alwavs Mlsse* Ara Ann Beck and Prances 
d «oing to the creek to fl*h Hughes spent Saturday night aith 

■mid spend m*nv hones among Mr* Claude Brown 
•hade tree* and on the creek Miss Clara Bratcher sjient Saturday 
cf the time she would take all wl,h Mias Rheta Hughes 

| her brothers and slaters to the clw> and Rubv Powell and A i 
slth her McCall spent 8un«lay at the home of

Kite tended »"  all »he children. A c  Hughes
the house work, raised chickens Mr »nd Mr* Clau lr Brown and
»tears helped her father make Ml*» Prance* Hughrs spent Sunday ̂  ^

Mn »« «he home of T  W luck hoo,rd ,h" nr"! * « « » n  who
ter Maggie’s mother died the Mrs J L. Hess »pent Friday night " lM>
bbre women were very good to ,rv1 Saturday with her mother Mrs . ' * °  * °  lo ,hr

They came to her home and Oeo. W sitter ‘ y,'m «  ^  drf“ ‘n*
her to sew and make soap and ---------------------- ^  ‘ nd * h' n * U.  .. . . , . .j, adoiited. the big majority follow the

... 7™. "  * r VALLE OF THE LOCAL PAPER stY!*‘ *°«nv to the very limit, others
mi ... . . — more modestly No matter how ab-

" * '7  . .. r* r *? o f  »hat value U a newspaper to M,rd thr fashion may be no one
. „  . . dkl IU community? wants to look odd. even though they

» 1  in» to help Maggie but A new, |m ran t b„,m ,  town ,t may look fooluh-Higgins News
Idvsrs heuwd her do the washing , n l m. kr „  ^  m  ^  of .  ^ ----------------------

A woman remarked the other day 
'hat It was economy to go without 8®ven out of every 10 
hose She saved money and was negroes enumerated In the last cen- 
much cooler but she was afraid «** h» v«‘ Caucasian blf«d tn
I>eoplc would talk and she was natur- their veins 
ally timid. The truth I* that few
but the boldest rare to adopt a Mr » nd Mri Johnnv H“ 1« »  M 
fashion that Is not followed by the Llndaey. Okt. visited friends here
ma tor tty of women Ho. thr .orld ' » ' l k Mrs Ra‘n* **  rr*

as Mr Frank Haynes

American subscription to The News this week

Restless
C H ILD R E N

CHILDREN will frst.
apparent

„  .  .m  M t  i » «  «■ ’ - . a -  .  ......
Bf* better than she did to keep f^ -x  bru^ factories it can t tm- of ' “ r y w  ’f

She would a,wav. work hard _  £  , hooU; „  can" rebuild ^  Z f Z X Z . '  ^  
t her house work and sewing all churchrs and enlarge thr rongrega- cmnnot brlrw nap-
thm she would take her broth- tlom lt can t defeat bad candidate* ' _ |{on Jow.l)h E Ranafel] of

land sister* »nd go to the mount- toT 0niw  and elect gcsxi one*, at '
Sometimes, on a real bright not very often _____________

day they would take thMx But .  newspaper can rnoour.ge ^  ^  ^  ^  of ^  m>r. 
ch .nd stay on the mounUln. a » people A newspaper can be the rye. ^  ^  klMpd for affrrtlon each

*nd haw * p,cnlc Whn,‘ «nd the voice of the community It whpn hr rame hom,  irom work
wne on the mountain* they c>n waUh the trend of .flair»: it (hat shp kl&scd for lnTWtl-
gathcr all kinds of wild her- ran noli the Important things other
pane* plums and anything communities are doing: tt ran keep B* um __________________

I (0 sat and take It home to their th,  ,wople poated. and then It ran M ^  AJ|e# Carprntrr „.turned last

lead the way Thursday from a visit In Childresst'» brother could walk, but A newspaper publlslied by a *uc- __________________
IthrsT» limped Sometimes Maggie „ „ r u l  man or woman can point the ^  Wphba * rnt to New Mexico
«M get her father to fix ■ shade way; tt can »how how things can be ^  wppk

the cotton field and they accomplished lt can create a whole- s .  __________________
old take her sl*ter out there and atmosphere in which people —------ —----- '
»  her and Maggie would help her n l) realize the beauties and )<>y of
her pick rot ton . life, and then progress Is made

| Then Maggte was seventeen she fan  any other Institution render
s young man named Toll Moore Krr.u r service to humanity?
' -  both member« of the Bhaw « id :  T h e  profession of
wh of Christ. When they were journalism-God help It " I •*»> to
it there was always singing at the rural and small city publisher*
church no Sunday afternoon and Who have an honest determination to
Young people of the community ^  ahead, whose ambition 1* u> r,'n‘
“*"* this singing Toll was a ^ r  arrYlce. and whose tiearts are hllcd

tear her and leader and Maggie with Joy. "The profession of journal-
* good stnger, so they were al- ^  ood be praised1 Pred Nacter 
i welcome Maggie and Ton were m thr ca i*  Girardeau 'Mo.» Sou'h-

wn«l in August of 1800. cast Mlaaourian
and Mr*. Moore have five ---------- ----------

They are Opal. Owen. Al- LOWYKH» LIVING t «»»  !**
Ttessia and Hobart. I -------

older children all have a fair Jt t» interesting to note that Hung ^
Ion Opal ha* gone to business m l  for the average person t» now s  

after finishing high school lrMTr than lt ha* *wen at any tlmr g  
attended barber school and Is fnr lhe pa»l twelve years It surely -

* barber In Mrlewn The baby lnd|rKlPX that we an* coming back to ;  
h still going to McLean grammar „¡rth  again And It is still «oln*  :

n  down according to rei»rt* of the |
Hid Mrs. Moore think the national Industrial Conference Hoard _  

of their rhtldren and are keep- jn 1930 the cost of living was nearly g
O'«" together aa long as they 40 lower than in l»R . and 4'* " S

'lower than In 1838 At the end o |
1830 the index « » '  •» ^  =
point record In twelve years, being £

TELEVIHION ^  lQ lt lg if lair crop* 3

-------  can be had again with only a mod- |

KEEP SM ILING  

H. M. Coleman, I). C.

Chiropractor
PHONE 2

Over Piggly Mlggly

(  LA I DE W ILLIAM S  

I*awyer
General Civil and Criminal Practice 

in All C<

THEATRE BMLDING 
Office Phone 68 Rea. Phone 11«

Bat there's 1
liitn n s ! As hannless aa the 
on the wrapper, mild and bland aa M 
la st« Hut its gentle sc tin sooti 
a youngster mart surely than a
powerful medicine.

That's tb* beauty of M |  
children'» remedy! It moy Do given urn 
tuuest infant — aa often as there is 
need. In rates of es li. I 
similar dniurtience. it ■
A coated tongue rolls far jagt a few 1 
to ward off <<>oaUpatson; ao does 
- iggeation of bad breath. Whenever 
children don't eat well, don't rest 
or have anv little up 
vegetable | reparation 
that’s needed m

A S T O R I A

66 Service Station

PHILLIPS PRODI CTS
Wholesale Heads oar ten

Courteous Service

at Ford Garage

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

N< w ts. the time to buy bargains in town or farm 

property. Let us show you what you want.

Massay & Stokely
Phone 44 M cLean, Texas

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO A
F ord  C ar

-i ■ i i IP
T V  Beawtf/ol 

Ford Fedor M a i

' 'L
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Why Worry?

I t  lh“ ‘  ‘ " " T Ü Z !  eratr P H « » » ‘«1«  d*~ "  “  I*®«x' be seen by their unknown « •  ^  w||1 ^  (orgrt that we »
T *  memw of l e * * »  ' lhnJUgh .  depression =
’ The sudienee may then thrww have ever s
R  »I the announcer when he — ___ ' .
Uw » t m »  on the job telling ^  (lntruduc*d to man |

fu lle a  of tinted tooth

^  '*nx lowly)

she loved »  years » « « '  
don sir. but

The man who can look to a saving 
account has many barricades against per- 
sonal financial disaster or troubles. This 
is a good time to start a savings account 

it means only a few dollars out of your 
salary each month, and added up, is the

U l -

$‘490
CP. O. I .  P—roil, pine '-sight

|,n n  yon buy a F s rJ  ra r todnv

• f the Ford Malar 
sly

o frrn f at sock a
T h r  law price af the Fard  is

, j » a  bay what h  
valar fas the history 

Never befare has no

1
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Vith the Churches
IB lH  o r  THt. NMABKNt:

W, Hickman. Pastor 
j? were indeed very (lad to have 

us last Sunday Rev and Mrs
p. Huffman and daughter. Miss
•u; also Mis Josle Scott and 
iren, all of Amarillo, and Mr 

Mrs. Laprade of Pampa Rev 
Tman la an evangelist In the 
E. Church, and a wonderful man 
God. He brought us a wonderful

1 ----  . . .stage from Clod's Word, using as
1 . — H  »text the last two words of Rom
' „  j i .  "Reasonable service '
* Xu- services were well attended last

M  dndajr both mornutg and evening 
ir Sunday school Is steadily grow- 

Our cottage prayer meeting at 
i* home of Daddy Lovelace last 
tday night was well attended and 

od was there We had three seek* 
•s at the altar, two of whom prayed 
trough to blessed victory The cot- 
vge prayer meeting will meet Friday 
ight of this week with Mrs Nora 
Irwtn. three blocks west of the ward 
hool Come and bring your friends 

■Jveryane Is welcome to attend and 
vorahtp with us Come pravmg that 
•od will wonderfully manifest His 

power and prepare our heart* for the 
wrung revival, which convenes m 

’ ■'ieptember.
Our text for Sunday morning will 

* >>e "Lift up a standard for the peo
ple." Ua g2 10; and for the evening, 
Jer 73 ft. Behold I am the Lord
he Ood of all fl.‘sh, is there any

thing too hard tor me'*"
Remember the Sunday school hour 

promptly at 10 a m Our regular 
v rd c fs  as

SEN HI TRITMPHH

The common council's refusal to 
vote further funds to keep single 
men In idleness In municipal lodges 
Is a definite step toward getting the 
city's welfare work off a sentimental 
and onto a sensible basis At this 
season of the year the twenty-one 
hundred men tn the mutitci)>al lodges 
ought to be able to shift (or them
selves. They can find something to 
do in Detroit or other cities or on 
the land; but they would be more 
than human If they exerted them
selves on their own behalf, as long 
as they were pernUtted to bask tn 
the sunshine of sentimentality and 
shoot dice with money panhandled 
from a soft-hearted citucnry At 
one time the city was housing and 
feeding thirteen thousand single men 
The funds that kept these men In 
Idleness came out of taxes, paid in 
many cases by wage-earners des
perately struggling to save their 
homes The dty has had enough of 
that Any money It has for unem
ployment relief should go to married 
men and women, who have children 
or other dependents, who have a 
stake in Detroit, whose roots run 
deep enough Into Its soil to give 
promise of permanency Shifting 
bachelors, who are content to live off 
the city, when they could do some
thing to ease Its burdens by taking 
themselves oft tu relief rolls, are no 
asset to It while they are here, and 
would be no lews to it if they shook 
Its dust from thetr feet tomorrow 
The council has done well to plug at 
least one hole through which public 
funds have been running to waste — 
Detroit Free Press.

WE PAY ALL TAXBS

Leas than JS % of the population
of the United States pays more than 
M~. of the federal Income tax. and 
less than 7% of all corporations tn 
the country pay more than of
the corporation income tax

The average person, merely glanc
ing at these figures, might decide 
that taxation Is merely a matter af
fecting the rich Individual, or the 
big business, and so none of his 
concern. But. unhappily taxes do 
not work that way If s company tx 
taxed a dollar or a million dollars, 
there Is but one way It can raise the 
funds to pav—by passing the cost on 
to those who buy the articles or 
services It sells.

Every person tn the country is a 
taxpayer. When he buys food, nays 
rent, buys gasoline, takes out an In
surance policy or goes to a theatre, 
he automatically pays some of his 
money to the government. The old 
saying that death and taxes are In-1 
evitable Is truer today than It ever 
was And. as a result, tax reduction, 
far from being a matter that Interest* 
only the wealthy few. I* a matter of 
tremendous personal Importance to 
each of us.

PREVENTION AND CUBE

Nobody more than the doctor real- 
teas and emphasizes the necessity of
preventative maasures tn tieallh pro
tection At a medical meeting tn 
Philadelphia there was the usual 
urgence of the Importance of pre
ventive medicine, but at the seine 
time there was the same hostility 
toward "federallaed medical practice." 
In other words the doctor., oppose 
the only practical way of assuring 
preventive care for the general pub
lic They would have the average 
man and woman come voluntarily 
to their offices at regular Intervals 
for examinations, for which they 
would be free to charge fees at pleas
ure But healthy people, or people 
who believe themselves healthy, will 
never do that to any helpful ex
tent It would be about as reason
able to open a tax office and wait 
for people to come on thetr oa-n 
Initiative to pay thetr taxes The 
only people who are getting prevent
ive treatment—and there are lot* of 
thrni are those who have adopted 
thxt 'state medicine'' which our doc
tors are creating lobbies to fight — 
Pathfinder.

TEXAN HOTELN ARE CROWDED DIDN'T KNOW

■

IIR S T  METHODIST CHURCH

Jno H Crow Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Preaching service* II a. m 
Services for the junior church at

NEWSPAPER MISFITS

All newspaper men can't be pros
perous. any more than all farmer*, 
or all merchants, or all people in 
anv other line of work ran be pros-

r ♦(? It a. m. each Sunday, under tlve 
■upr nr talon of Mrs C C Bogan
trmg the children and stay for

perou* Some misfits try to publish 
paper* They ought to be doing 
something else Some towns or ter-

■i j, i 1 ¥ i: hurch I ritorle* have too many papers There

¡ft
if I f f

Epworth League meets at 7 45 p. ten t enough business to go around
•«. Our young people's work U ore Some men haven't enough capital

1 1 ! I t  ; 
1 1 ( 1  *

f the best, most spiritual depart- to properly equip and finance them-
•nents of the church They finished 
heir mission study course last Wed-

•elves They ought to wait until 
they are better able to start All

I  « i  L

esflUy evening with It present We papers ought to be prosperous It
want all young people of the church would be fine of they could But

Í ‘
*0 join us and help take the loving the time will never come when all

i r  ' ! »
rup of tlie district for McLean will or can make money —Ole Buck

Evening service 6 30 p m. Preach- tn Nebraska Pres*

I  k i  l l tig bv pastor ——' 11 .........—
If, jfi f , ■ ■! .. KOMETHINO WRONG
t i !  ! r tR »T  BAPTIST t Hi RCH

It was with considerable astonish-
J

f

-  Cecil O Ooff. Pastor 
Fonday school 10 a m  
Morning worship at It.

ment that the manager of a Minor - 
aimlls shoe store watched his new 
clerk, a tall Swqde deliberately throw

. i l

B Y P tTa at 7 3 p m 
f Prayer meetings 6 p m 

Church service • 30 p m

a pair of shoes into the waste
basket

What's the matter with those

m

i r

The W M 8 will meet at 3 p. tn 
Monday for Royal Service 

Tuesday evening at 6 30 the deacons 
and men wUl meet at the church

shoes’ 1' asked the manager.
Dry ain't any good replied the 

clerk
How do you know?"

Wednesday evening at (  JO the 
annual business meeting will be held

I bane try 'em on half -d oar n 
falters and de vouldnt fit none of

M 
1 *

Friday evening at neat week choir 
rehearsal will be held at • 30

Jem —Judge

"l#t me kiss those tears away.

Ilt some European countries there 
are indications that there are ton 
many highly educated person* Peo
ple are unable to get jobs In keep
ing with their learning But few
European con tries have ttie number 
of college graduates In proportion to 
their population that we have There 
Is ontv one Britisher out of a thous
and who attends university: in Prance 
there is only one In 700. In Germany 
c*.e In AM), in Roumanla one In 550;
rut in the United States one In 130
-Texas Outlook

Mrs F E Dtshman. who lx at
tending school at Weatherford. Ok la 
spent the week end with home folks 
here

Sweetwater Is one of the smallest 
ritle* in West Texas that boasts the 
dial and toll terminal equipment In 
their telephone system An 1*000 
telephone building has Just been 
completed at Sweetwater.

Twelve hundred pounds of Bermuds 
onions were produced In one-fifteenth 
of an acre at Snyder where onion 
growing is gaining tn favor and vol
ume

A lot of stories are going the rounds 
about how crowded the hotels are In 
East Texas, but this one take* the 
cake The story is told that two 
men got Into a tight in a hotel lobby 
at Longview One husky htt the 
other on the rhtn as the climax of an 
argument, around 9 oclock one even
ing. The hotel lobby was so crowded 
that the man who was hit didn't fall 
to the floor until 5 o'clock the next 
morning when the lobby cleared out 
a lit Me I- Oil Weekly

A Scotchman and his wife were on 
a golf course when It occurred to 
htin that It was ht* wife* birthday 
and he said. Mary. Lnt this your 
birthday 7"

She replied "Ye* dear, and vou 
haven't given me a present.“

He answered “Never mind. Mary- 
I l l  give you the next hole"

Mark Twain said that "when he waa 
a boy of 1« hts father wa* to Ig
norant he could hardly stand tt to
have the Old Man around, but when 
he got to be 21 tt simply astonished 
him how mueh the Old Man had 
learned in seven years"

Now. Harold. ' said th, ,,
“ if there were eleven dieep * *
and six jumped the fence ho, *  
would there be left?" ***

None." replied Harold 
Why. there would be." „*(
No. ma am there wouldn't 

listed Harold “ You tn*, ^  
arithmetic, but you don't

Concrete paving has tw«n 
pletcd between Lubbock ,nd 
view, the two largest cttie, m 
South Plains, forty-eight mil», 
Lubbock and Hale counties e ,  
pioneers of the South Plains i* 
manent highway construction

Charlie Mars of Amarillo spent 
week end with home folks hen

Mr and Mr. Johnnie Prescott of 
Borger spent the week end with 
friends here

MEADOR

CAFE

on Highway (tt

Open Day and Night

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hindman of 
Vega visited relatives beie last week 
end

FREK TICKET
This ticket wUl admit one lady- 

free Monday night. August 17. to 
OOFF'S POPULAR PLAYERS In the 
big tent, Mrlcan Texas, tf accomp
anied by a |>atd adult ticket.

(¿rade 

“ A ”  

Whole 

Milk

H ¡bier’s Dairy

The Ladies

of this community will find here a large 
stock of all kinds of toilet waters, per
fumes, complexion powders and other 
toilet necessities—including your favorite 
brand.

All are standard advertised brands of 
known value.

C ITY  DRUG STORE
"Morr Than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Eyesight Specialist

WUl Be in McLean
.the First Friday la Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optometrist and Optician 
t t t  Polk At. Amarillo. Texas
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MRAT PRESBYTERIAN < HI It<11

W A Erwin Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . P H 

Hour land *upt . Mr* Chas. E Cooke, 
-upt primary department.

Morning worship at U. Sermon.; 
by the pastor Special music by Use 
choir

At 3 p. m. and i  p m the pastor, 
will preach at Webb school house 
and will continue the services each 
night through the week

METHODIST W M A

The Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church entertained 
Wirt) a tovelv socla! affair in the 
basement of the church Tuesday a f- ! 
'ertioon TT!e ba-err.cn* was beaut)-j 
ful’f  decorated for the ore »slot! and 
the following eery Interesting pro- 
rr*m was rendered

Plano solo—-Lola Ruth Stanfield 
Beading Helen Boswell
Song..Mrs Blake
Reading - Virginia McOowen 
Music -Mary Ruth and Elisabeth 

R'xkr and Mrs Boyett 
The group then enjoyed a half 

hour of fun. at the close of whirh 
delirious refreshment* of Ice rre*mi 
end cake were served to the follow
ing members and guest* Mesdames 
n  A Dari* S W Rice C 8 Hire 
t Moody. 8 A. Cousins. C. C. Cook. 
N E. Hancock John Harris. Chas 
Carpenter. John 8 Vannoy. Wheeler 
Foster. Earl Eustace. Ratterree. I  D 
Shaw. Horace Brooks. C C Bogan 
R*rt Blake. Homer Wilson Carl Aah- 
by. Claude McOowen. W B Uphatn. 
W W Wilson Jno H Crow. A 
Christian While Boyett. Henry. Noel, 
O C Boewetl Misses Joetlenr Van- 
nov turtle Rice T,r»lx Ruth Stan
field Virginia Mri; wen and Helen 

veil.

seirtlr." he said and proceeded to 
transform words into action After 
a while he noticed her eyes were 
still watering “Cant I make you 
»top crying* he asked affectionately 

"I'm afraid not,' she replied ap
preciatively. "You see l've got hay

To promote llving-al-hume and the 
conservation of food grown an Nolan 
county farms, the 8wrrtwster Board 
of City Development owns six can- 
ners which are loaned to farmers 
for canning spinach, peas, corn and 
other vegetables common to that 
section

America's moat important problem 
is not education not the govern- 
Dental regulation of business, not 
even prohibition Our real *««* i* 
to Work out some economic system 
by which we can provide honest job* 
for all the people all the tune — 
Bruce Barton

Sandy- I  made an ass of myself 
at the meeting hut night "

Angus—"Oh. you should n't be so 
selfish as to claim the credit All 
vou did was to put the finishing 
touches an a work of nature which 
»as already practically perfect '

The chamber of commerce of Spur 
contributed to placing Dtrken* county 
cotton on a tezterahle baste by ship
ping tn and distributing 6.500 bushel* 
of purebred cotton seed

The cotton mills at Rost are run
ning on full time schedule fog the 
flrat tune in two year*, employing 
30 people with an annual payroll of 
«M U M

Mias Loyce Clement of Amarillo 
visited tn McLean Sunday

McCracken at Alanreed was 
in McLean Saturday
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To the Lady 
of the House • • • •

Have You Some Time to Yourself? 

What Are Your Working Hours?

The average woman spends 51.6 hours each week 
on work connected with the home More time than 
the 44-hour week which Is generally established In 
business! And many women average 1« and IS hours 
each day!

Many industrial workers remember the time when 
factory hours were from 6 In the morning until 6 at 
night, six days a week, with one-half hour for lunch. 
By taking advantage of labor and time-saving in
ventions, Industry has reduced ils working time.

So can the homemaker. The electric washer, the 
electric Iron, the electric range, the electric dishwasher, 
the vacuum cleaner, and ail the other electrical ap
pliances for use In the home, not only make your work 
easier and save your health, but cut down the time 
required to do the same task* tn the •'old” way.

"Can I afford them?" you probably ask The real 
question Is "How can you afford to do without them?"

The modern home Is the electrified home, where 
homemaking does not take up the major part of a 
woman's time, but leaves her enough time and energy 
to do some of the things she merely wished she rould 
do before.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

Com poni/
T. W . Uilstrap. Manager

FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY  SPECIALS

ICE CREAM  P W D .. ,23c 

BLAC KB ERRIES
2 No 2 cans 

Gallon

25c
49c

B R E A K FA ST  FOOD 10c
POST BRAN. RICE KKISPIEK. PEP. BRAN HAKES

COFFEE 

CRACKERS

Chase A  Sanborn's
Seal brand. 1 !b can

2 tb Saltine

SALAD  DRESSING .»ri7c

SNO W D RIFT 3 ,b P*"
6 tb pall

• -

W H ITE  K IN G  

C A N D Y m u~,. »  

BOLOGNA

Med pkg

per tb

SMOKED B A C O N *-, 18c 

SALT  PO R K  wr. I *  

C H E E S E ____ ..., 28cLonghorn, per lb
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